
HOW TO REGISTER
Simply choose one of these methods:

Download the app and follow  
the in-app instructions.

Go to GoMart.com/rewards.

START EARNING
Signing up for GoMart Rewards is easy, 
and you’ll earn perks just for registering!

Earn $.03/gallon fuel discount  
after registering your card.** 

Earn a free coffee/fountain drink 
after the first use of your card.

Questions?
Get all the details about our Rewards 
program at gomart.com/rewards. 

Receive fuel discounts at the pump, a special 
Birthday bonus, automatic discounts on milk and 
more as a registered GoMart Rewards member.

GOMART
REWARDS

https://rovertownservices.com/app_links/route/61fbef0a-34b0-40e4-b0a7-cd8ad1664067
https://rovertownservices.com/app_links/route/61fbef0a-34b0-40e4-b0a7-cd8ad1664067
https://gomart.com/rewards/


***Points will be removed after 1 year of inactivity. Inactivity 
is defined as 12 consecutive months of the Rewards card not 
being used. Cards must be registered to redeem points. 

*A visit is defined as $1 spent in the store (excluding lottery).

**Fuel discount rewards can be redeemed up to 20 gallons.
Must use an alternative ID at the pump.

We have four tiers that allow you to earn even more discounts and special rewards!

RACK UP POINTS WITH 
EACH PURCHASE
It pays to be a GoMart Rewards member. Our 
Rewards program offers more benefits and faster 
earnings — all within our app! Plus, earn points  
with each visit!*

Just scan your Rewards number (on your app or 
card) when paying** to earn points with each 
purchase! The best part? You can redeem your 
points at any time, and they never expire!*** 

Earn 20 points for each $1 spent (excludes
lottery, money orders and gift cards).

Earn 10 points for each gallon of fuel at  
the pump.

REWARD TIERS

MEMBER PRICING
Special prices are available exclusively for 
Rewards members. These great values can 
be redeemed at any time, no matter your tier 
status. Savings are automatically deducted 
when you use your Rewards membership. No 
coupon is needed!

MEMBER CLUBS
As a Rewards member, you have the opportunity 
to purchase items, and after the 6th item is 
purchased, get the 7th for free! Go to the 
GoMart app for details on the current clubs!

See the app for the items you can redeem your 
points toward.




